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Youth Engagement History
Teens Go Green Club Logistics & Recruitment

- Secured room, dates, principal permission, teacher support
- Made classroom announcements, distribute flyer/permission
- Put in school newsletter
- Followed up with teachers, students, parents
- Checked with after-school program
- Reminded students who signed up
- Announced day of

Attention 6th-8th Graders!

Join the Santa Rosa Charter School for the Arts Teens Go Green Club this Spring!

- Develop leadership skills
- Make a Difference in the community
- Organize a school-wide campaign
- Help the Environment
- Have fun

1st Meeting: Wednesday February 27th in Room 14

After School: 2:30pm-4pm

Club will meet weekly on Wednesdays until May 8th.

Enrollment limited to 15 students.

FREE!
Team Building Activities
Brainstorming & Planning

Pre-Kids run through campus
- announcement to classes
- Ms. Larson wants rally results
- autoclader/Saco bike train
- Newsletter
- Posters
- Make t-shirts to sell

May 8th
- Walk & Roll
- Send out flyers
- Announcement at assembly (David Bowie)
- Give out cookies, pancakes
- Suprise reward

Kids rally 248

Day of Event
- Raffle
  - Kids write name on tickets
- Tables in front
- Snacks
- Lunch activities
  - Choose winner of balloons
- Day of events get ready

Supplies
- White buthe paper
- Marking pens
- Flip charts
- Pencils
- Posters
- Prizes
Working on Event
Walk & Roll Day – May 8th, 2013
Decorated Bikes & Shoes
The Bikes & The Kids